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There is at least one member of the
president's cabinet, who, being a demo-

crat, carries democratic methods into
the daily conduct of his business. He
is Postmaster-Gener- al Bissell. It would
be hard to imagine any high official in
any government of the world more ac-

cessible. He is to be reached as
promptly by the mechanic as by the
capitalist who is able to draw his check
lor a million. Employes of the post- -

office department, who have noted the
simplicity of manner of their chiefs, are
predicting that before the end of August
Mr. Bissell, who is quite fleshy, will re-

ceive his callers in his shirt sleeves,
making himself as comfortable as possi-

ble while transacting the public busi
ness. He is said to explain his methods
by saying that the work of the depart
ment is very heavy, and he has no time
to waste on flummery. He also ex
presses the belief that, being a servant
of the nublic. every one who wishes to
see him about affairs of any importance
no matter whether to the visitor or to
the government, has the right to de
mand and secure entrance during the
hours set apart for that purpose.

The old stvle of freight rates on all
commodities is now in vogue again with
the railroad company, and our people
will have to stand it until the D. P. &

A. Nav. Co's. boats are again making
through trips to Portland. To those
one or two who betrayed their town's in-

terest by abandoning the boat line when
the railroad company lowered to almost
nothing in competition, the antique
style of rates, now must
strike them familiarly. They are given
a chance to recognize the old features,
and can say : "Seems to me it has been
some time since I met you last. To
what am I indebted for the pleasure of
your appearance?"

A correspondent of the Telegram thus
speaks of the Chinese: The divine hand
of the unseen that placed every germ in
soil beat adapted to its development
placed the Chinaman in China, and were
it right to transplant them to America it
would have been done by the great Ar
chitect of nature, and not left to a few
grovelling politicians. No greater mis
take was ever made; no greater sin
against God and man than the treaty
that brought them to our shores. That
dreaded scourge, the leprosy, like an un
seen monster creeping through our land
it is onlv a question of time until it will
be as prevalent as the measles.

The evil effect of taking the tariff off
of wool has already developed itself
throughout this section. Stock sheep
have declined from $3 to $2 per head
and the desire is general to sell in whole
sale lots. So valueless has wool become
already that buyers are doing good busi
ness in buying sheep to ship to eastern
markets for mutton. It this policy is to
be kept up it will be a death blow to
Oregon wool interests, and today they
are in a badly crippled condition on this
account.

An exchange says that "Infanta Eula-li- e

put her foot on American soil last
Thursday." It does not appear in any
of the reports that the soles of her slip-

pers have yet come in contact with the
soil of the continent which her ancestor
enabled Columbus to discover, this con-

tamination having been averted by "two
breadths of carpet" spread for her to
walk upon when she moves by her own
native means of locomotion.

For

In South Carolina the bartenders are
not permitted under a new law to assimi-
late any of the liquor they serve to custo
mers. They are not to drink behind the
bar, nor in front of it either. They must
be Hober. but patrons may be drunk. It
is a case of sobriety ministering to drunk
ennesB a modern illustration of the tor
tures of Tantalus.

The distressing: computation is made
that the human system contains 10,000,-00- 0

nerves. What is the use of letting
the nervous man know that he is really
about ten times worse off than he
though? There will be no living with
him if he finds out the real gravity of his
condition.

Amelia Rives, whose flesh tinted nov-

els havescandalized her sex, is now writ-

ing a story for Town Topics. She is to
be congratulated on having found a fit
medium for her productions.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
alppepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin or
kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to

you satisfaction. Price 74c. Sold
Sive & Kinersly, druggists.

Wanted.
Ladies to do writing at home, will pay

$18 to $20 per week. Send self addressed,
stamped envelope for reply. Address
Mme. Weight, Mishawaka, Ind.

22.3t

TIME TABLES.

Railroads.
EAST BOUND.

No. 2, Arrives 12:01 A. K. Departs 12:06 A. M

" 8, " 12:30F. H. " 12: 50 P. M

WEST BOUND.

So. 1, Arrives 4:23 a. u.
" 7. " 6:00 P. M.

4:30 M.
' 6:20 P. a:.

Two locai freights that carry passengers leave
one for the west at 7:00 A. M., and one for the
east at 9:15 a. m.

STAGES.
Prineville, via. Bake leave dally

For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

dFor Dufur, Kingsley, Wamic, Wapinitia, Warm
Springs fnd Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Ejunaavi ai o a. n.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
1. . ,....,f --J 1 1 1 rl ii it ot. 7 A. M.

Unices I or an lines at me u uinunu
l'ost-omc- e.

OFFICE HOURS

Window m. to - p. m.General Delivery fa.
Honey uraer
Sunday vi D " 9 a. m. .m a. in.

CLOSING OF MAILS

trains going East 9 p.m. and 11:45 a. m.

Stage

Oven,

u'Mt in. Hi.and m
for Goldendale 7:i5a- - m- -

" PrinoiHllr, 5:30 a. m.
"Dufurand Warm Springs . a, m.

" tLeaving for Lyle A Hartland. .5:30 a, m.
. " Antelope 6:30 a.m.

Except Sunday.
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

it Monday Wednesday and Friday.

Governor
of State

enators

a:JUP.

.5:30

STATE OFFICIALS.

Secretary
B.

. . G. W.
Treasurer Phillip Metschan

nr.!. of Public instruction E. B. McElroy
.inn

Mitchell

gSSPrtetV" J::::"":. . . . Frank Baker

Local Advertising;.
in rvmta ner line for first insertion, and 5 Cents

oer line for each subsequent insertion.
Snecial rates tor long time notices.

H.

All local notices received later than 3 o'clock
will appear the following day.

Mrs. Tom Van Gets Three Tears.

Judge Munly sentenced Mrs. Dr. Tom
Van yesterday to serve a period of three
years in the penitentiary. In passing
sentence upon the prisoner his honor
said that the crime was one of the most
heinous in the criminal calendar, and
though the extreme penalty which can
be inflicted the law is 15 years, yet
on account of the extenuating circum
stances of the case and the poor health
of the prisoner, he said the court was in

clined to be lenient. The attorney asked
for 20 davs to file a bill of exceptions,
which was granted.

Departs

MeBride

under

The charee against Mrs. "Dr." Tom
Van was manslaughter, in having per
formed a criminal operation upon Miss
Helen Wilson, on February 3, causing
the voune woman's death. The case has
been attracting considerable attention
for the past two months and well known
legal talent has been engaged.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San
Diego, Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh
Itemedv is the first medicine 1 have
ever found that would do me any good."
Price 50 cts. Sold by Snipes& Kinersly.

Mrs. Jennie Nobthebn, of Prince-
ton, Ky., failed to catch the measles
when she was young, had an attack of
that disease at the advanced age of
one hundred and ten years and died a
few days ago. She lived with her
daiiirhter. who is ninety years old and
is now left an orphan.

Eight thousand rolls of wall paper di
rect from the factory at Snipes & Kin
ersly's, 129 Second street.

saw
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t 4 bill FOB A C A5EIT WILL NOT C IE. M
An agreeable Laxative and NERVE TONIC.

Sold by Druggists or sent by mail. 26c, 60c.,
and $1.00 per package- - Samples free.
wwsss mw Ttin Fnvorite TOOTH POWDBE
M J NU for the Teeth and Breath. 85c.

For sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame BacK, etc.

D3. SAHDEH'S ELECffifUP BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY.

Win cure without medicine all Weknc resulting' from
n of brain nerve forces; excesses or indis- -

rwtinn. or nervnuB debilttv. sleeDiessnesa. lantruor.
rnenmausm, Kidney, nver ana uiaauer
1fltnohnk. lnmhtirn. nniaim all female com D lain t
jreneral ill health, etc
Wonderful ImpromaeaU

Pennoyer

Others.
or weitantly felt Dy wearer

A.

JIUB riecino .dciv vvnwMua
over all

,000.00, and
Thou- -will cure all of the above dlKases or no pay.

Current
forfeit

nds have been cured by this marvelous In'
after all other remedies tailed, and we Bive hundreds
of UttfmnniBla In thin And evei-- other state.

Our Powerful Improved ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY, the
srreatest boon sver offered weak men, FREE with all
Belts. Health aad ttraarth QliARASTEEU inSOtQ
80!ar Send for Pamphlet, mailed. sealed, free

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
a'u. 1W Kirst Street, POBTlUKn ORE.

1

W. E. GARRETSON,

- Jeweler.
HOLE AGENT FOR THE

HpRSjSHK9j3QBVv'i4e vwasBBBBEsaHslH

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jeweliy Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalles. Or.

vention

Vlvorou.
Illua'd

Hits the nail on the head
m , . T,.1

one Ot Lr. fierce S jriaa.tsa.uu

lets. They do the right thing in tne
right way. They cleanse and regu-

late the liver, stomach and bowels
thorousrhly and effectively, dui

mildly and gently. They persuade,
rather than force. One tiny, sugar- -

coated Pellet's a gentle laxative ;

three to four act as a cathartic.
They're the smallest, but the best.
There's less to take, but there's
more good in it, when it's taken.
They're the original Little Liver
Pill, and they've never been equaled.
Sick Headache, Bilious Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, and all derangements of
the liver, stomach and bowels, are
prevented, relieved, and cured.

Thfiv're the cheapest pill you can
buy, because they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money
returned.

Ask your Dealer
-- FOR THE- -

General Arthur

Hand Made

M. A. GUNST & CO.
SOLE AGENTS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Seed Wheat,
" Oats,
" Corn,
" Rye,
14 Potatoes,

Garden Seeds,
Grass
Seeds in Bulk.

-- AT-

J. H. CROSS'
Hay, Grain and Feed Store.

The Dalles
Gigaf : Faetory

FIBST STKBET.
FACTORY NO. 105.

rff A T C of the Best Brands
V7 A vJTJL ALIO manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

Of

T1

J. F. FORD, Evangelist,

IS

Dcs Moines, Iowa, writes under date oi
March 23, 1893:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week, I found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mb. & Mas. J. F. Ford.
If yon wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and ready

for the Serine's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking two or
tnree aoses eacn ween.

Sold under a positive guarantee.
50 cents per bottle by all druggists.

for

W. JT.

The

Northwest
Court Streets.

William Tell

Vest Jumpers,
Pantaloon Overalls,

E)asyfitting Pants.
Every guaranteed NEVER rip!

We are also Headquarters

WISEMAN.

Dalles,

Men's, Boys' and Youth's

CLOTHING

TV M. MABDIBS.

&

Oregon.

comer of Second and

the Dalles
AND

Prineville
Stage

J. D.

Leaves The Dalles at 6 a. in. every day and ar-
rives at Prineville in thirty-si- x hours. Leaves
Prineville at S a. m. every day and arrives at

The Dalles in thirty-si- x hours.

Carries the D. S. Mail, and Express

Connects at PriD""ille with
Stages from Eastern and Southern Or- -

egon, nortnern uaiuorma ana
all Interior Points.

Also makes close connection at The Dalles with
trains from Portland and all eastern points.

. Courteous drners.
- Good accommodations alone the road.

.' First-cla- ss coacnes and norses used.
- Express matter bandied witn care.

All persons wishing passage must waybill at of-

fices before taking passage; others will not be
received. Express must be waybilled at offices
or the Stage Co. will not be responsible. The
company will take no risk on money transmit-
ted. Particular attention given to delivering
express matter at Prineville and all southern
points in Oregon, and advance charges will be

paid by the company.

STAGE OFFICES;
I. Slehel Sc Co. Store. Imatills House.

Prlnevlllo. The Dalles.

W. H. BUTTS, Prop.
No. 90 Second Sreet, The Dalles Or.

ThiB well known stand, kept by the
well known W. H. Butts, long a resi-
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of
Sheep Herder's Delight and Irish Disturbance.

In fact, all the leading brands of fine
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Give the
old man a call and you will come again.

Moving!

IS prepared to do any and all
kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box

Your Father that we sell

SWEET, St

to

Id every size, style ui price.

)J.WrLUBPlS&CO.

(Qiseman Warders,

Saloon and Wine Rooms

Line
PARISH. Prop.

Passengers

The Snug.

House

Andrew Velarde

Igl.TheDalles

ORR CO.'S

garment

'There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flotd,

TTHE

leads on to fortune."
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closirtt Sale d
--m Mm k Gargets

at GRANDALL &. BURGETS,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

MICHELBACH BRICK, - - UNION ST.

Lace Curtains,
Have your Lace Curtains, Shirts, Col-

lars and Cuffs laundried by
THE TROY STEAM LAUNDRY,

of Portland, Or. Leave your bundles
with Thos. McCoy, No. 110 Second St.,
before Tuesday noon, and get them on
Saturday.

5atisfaetior (Juarapteed.

NEW TOWN has been platted on the old camp ground, at the Forks and
Falls of Hood river, with large sightly lots, broad streets and alleys, good soli,

pure cold water and shade in profusion, perfect drainage, delightful mountain
climate, the central attraction as a mountain summer resort and for all Oregon,

being the nearest town to Mt. Hood. It is also unparalled as a manufacturing
center, being the natural center for 150 square miles of the best cedar and fir

timber, possessing millions of horse power in its dashing streams and water-fsll-

easily harnessed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the manu-
factories will center, surrounded by Boil and climate that cannot be excelled

anywhere for Irult and agriculture, and with transportation already assures
you will find this the place to make a perfect home or a paying lnvestmet

TITIiE PERFECT
See me on the ground, or
address me at Hood River,
Wasco County, Oregon.

RossWinans.
D. BUNN

S

W.
ELL

Pipe WoiK, Till Repairs apfl Booflno

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Ruse'
Blacksmith Shop.


